Regimental Numbers Canadian Army 1936 1960
part 7 the canadian army service corps - permanent force have non regimental numbers on their wwi service
medals. the canadian army service corps the (militia) canadian army service corps was formed under general order
141 of november 1st 1901 with four companies no.1 at london, no. 2 at toronto, no. 3 at kingston and no.4 at
montreal. the the personal numbering system of the australian army - the numbering system established by the
british army in 1830 was a true Ã¢Â€Âžregimental numberÃ¢Â€ÂŸ system, with numbers being allocated in
each regiment and corps starting from Ã¢Â€Âž1Ã¢Â€ÂŸ. this was definitely a step in the right direction, but was
not without shortcomings. the first of these was that officers were not included in the numbering system. cef
study group - vancouver island university - the canadian expeditionary force study group discussion forum can
be accessed at the following url ... the regimental number list of the canadian expeditionary force is a guide which
links a soldierÃ¢Â€Â™s regiment number ... official history of the canadian army in the first world war canadian
expeditionary force, 1914-1919 ... handout researching your military relatives - 2. regimental numbers of the
canadian army by the late clive m. law. the serial number of a soldier can often identify the unit he joined up with,
thus narrowing the search. 3. researching english occupations  military services by dr. penelope
christensen 4. private robert anderson regimental number: 736364 85th ... - regimental number: 736364 85th
canadian infantry battalion (nova scotia regiment) ... the numbers in the line were being increased and every
section was put on a siege basis. the storm broke on thursday march 21st, against the imperial 5th army in the
amiens sector.15 sadly, robert was dangerously wounded on 20 private richard thurston ball regimental
number: 1031011 ... - 72nd canadian battalion, canadian expeditionary force born: 5 march 1889 - died: 29
november 1918 ... november that it would be part of the army of occupation and would shortly be marching to the
rhine.13 the march began on ... numbers of r.p.o.w.s arriving in shocking condition, starved, emaciated, very
scantily ... rank surname first names regiment regimental age date of ... - rank surname first names regiment
regimental number age date of service baptism/ confirmation/ death date of death ... pte mason william luther 24th
canadian, attached to canadian army service corps 454559 21 18/5/1917 confirmation pte taylor frank walker 10th
company, army service corps university of victoria special collections canada ... - university of victoria special
collections . canada. canadian army. battalion, 16th . sc338 . title . 16th battalion (the canadian scottish) fonds ...
the university of victoria special collections between 1976 and 1999. ... this series is organized by the photograph
identification numbers. the title is based upon series content. ii operations ... canadian expeditionary force canadian army medical corps - canadian army medical corps introduction included are field ambulance units,
casualty clearing stations, general hospitals, stationery hospitals, special hospitals, convalescent hospitals, sanitary
sections, mobile laboratories and hospital ships. field ambulance units removed casualties from dressing stations
and regimental aid posts to casualty
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